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This  work  is  concerned  of  evaluate  the  use  of visible  and  near-infrared  (NIR)  range, separately  and  com-
bined,  to determine  the  biodiesel  content  in  biodiesel/diesel  blends  using  Multiple  Linear  Regression
(MLR)  and  variable  selection  by  Successive  Projections  Algorithm  (SPA).  Full  spectrum  models  employ-
ing Partial  Least  Squares  (PLS)  and  variables  selection  by Stepwise  (SW)  regression  coupled  with  Multiple
Linear  Regression  (MLR)  and  PLS  models  also  with  variable  selection  by  Jack-Knife  (Jk)  were  compared  the
proposed  methodology.  Several  preprocessing  were  evaluated,  being  chosen  derivative  Savitzky-Golay
with  second-order  polynomial  and  17-point  window  for  NIR  and  visible-NIR  range,  with  offset  correc-




sample  of  biodiesel.  In the  NIR and  visible  region  the  best  model  was  the  SPA-MLR  using only  two  and
eight  wavelengths  with  RMSEP  of  0.6439%  (v/v)  and  0.5741  respectively,  while  in  the  visible-NIR  region
the  best  model  was  the  SW-MLR  using  ﬁve  wavelengths  and  RMSEP  of  0.9533%  (v/v).  Results  indicate
that  both  spectral  ranges  evaluated  showed  potential  for developing  a rapid  and  nondestructive  method
to quantify  biodiesel  in blends  with  mineral  diesel.  Finally,  one  can  still  mention  that  the  improvement
in  terms  of  prediction  error obtained  with  the  procedure  for  variables  selection  was  signiﬁcant.. Introduction
Biodiesel has proven to be an increasingly viable proposal as a
ubstitute for petrodiesel due to features such as high ﬂash point,
xcellent lubricity and high cetane number, in addition to eco-
omic and environmental advantages, by coming from a renewable
atrix, being biodegradable and helping reduce the emission of
ases causing the greenhouse effect [1–15].
Biodiesel insertion in the Brazilian energy matrix is occurring
n a gradual and progressive way driven by the National Program
or Production and Use of Biodiesel (Law No. 11097 of January
3, 2005). Currently, ﬁve percent biodiesel is added to diesel,
lend called B5, which represents a national daily production of
bout 17,000 m3/day according to data from the National Agency
f Petroleum, Natural Gas and Biofuels (ANP) [16], Brazilian federal
overnment agency responsible for regulating the fuel sector.As important as the mastery of technologies for synthesis and
torage of biodiesel is having rapid analytical methodologies, non-
estructive and low cost for use in quality control of biofuels.
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In Brazil, the ANP is responsible for setting standards for certify-
ing the biodiesel quality, aiming to establish permissible limits of
contaminants, which cause no harm to combustion process perfor-
mance in engines and content of toxic gases emitted [17]. These
parameters are mostly based on European (EN) and North Ameri-
can Standards, developed by the American Society of Testing and
Materials (ASTM), which make use of time-consuming techniques
that require and high consumption of reagents, such as Inductively
Couple Plasma Optical Emission Spectrometry (ICP-OES), High
Temperature Gas Chromatography (HTGC) and High-Performance
Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) [18].
In contrast, the molecular absorption spectroscopy in the
ultraviolet–visible and near-infrared regions are quick, non-
destructive and highly accurate techniques and require little or no
pretreatment of samples [6–11,19]. Together with the analytical
techniques mentioned above is necessary the use of multivariate
analysis tools in view of the large volume of data generated by
these methods. In the literature various methods of multivariate
regression are reported, such as Principal Component Regression
Open access under the Elsevier OA license.(PCR), Partial Least Squares (PLS) and Multiple Linear Regression
(MLR) [20]. When applied to high-dimensionality data set the exis-
tence of multicolinearity among variables harm the MLR  models
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hat promote an orthogonal transformation of data to reduce
imensionality, being the new variables mutually orthogonal [21].
However, when MLR  is used in conjunction with variable selec-
ion algorithms such as Genetic Algorithm [22,23],  Simulated
nnealing [24], Stepwise [25], for instance, the model is consider-
bly improved, in many cases with similar or better results to those
btained with PCR and PLS models [26,27].  PLS models based in
ariable selection also are described in the literature, for example.
A-PLS, interval PLS, PLS-Jk, among others [28–30].
MLR  models based on variables selection have the advantage
f be simple to interpret, by acting in the original domain data,
lthough losing to the full-spectrum methods in sensitivity, by
sing a lower number of analytical channels. However, they are
uperior in selectivity by selecting variables with higher correlation
ith parameters to be determined and may  also guide the construc-
ion of photometer dedicated based on Light Emitting Diodes (LED)
31].
In the context of variables selection, Araújo et al. [32] proposed
he Successive Projections Algorithm (SPA) to circumvent the prob-
em of multicolinearity in Multiple Linear Regression. Given the
atrix of instrumental responses X(mxn), with m calibration of
bjects measured in n sensors. The SPA starts with the variable xi
i = 1,2,3,. . .,k), projecting in the other subspace (zi) orthogonal to
i. Assuming that the selected variable has index i equal to j, the
ext step is to project the remaining variables in the subspace zj,
rthogonal to xj. The process continues until a maximum number
Nmax) of variables has been included in the chain, for the case of
LR  regression the maximum amount of variables is m − 1.
In the second phase, the SPA tests the correlation of the vari-
bles chains, generated in phase 1, with the dependent variable,
onstructing an MLR  model for each chain (i = 1–Nmax). The param-
ter of interest is estimated to external validation set. The validation
rror (RMSEV) is used as a metric for choosing the best variables
hain.
Several modiﬁcations were carried out in other works, such as
he version with cross-validation [33], used in this work, where
 third step to improve the algorithm parsimony was  proposed,
hose variables which does not contribute signiﬁcantly to lower
MSEV are excluded [34]. A more recently modiﬁcation to the SPA
as proposed so that it could operate even in the presence of
ncalibrated interferences [35]. In the literature there are many
eports of successful SPA applications, whose sulfur determination
n diesel [36], determination of phenols in sea water [37], simulta-
eous determination of metals in multivitamin [38] and quality of
nsulating oils [39] are some examples.
Since errors and possible adulteration may occur during the
ixing process of biodiesel to diesel in the proportions to be
dded in distributors, it is important to have methodologies able
o quantify the biodiesel content in diesel. Thus, MLR models were
onstructed to quantify the biodiesel content in biodiesel/diesel
lends, using SPA as a tool for selecting variables and exploring the
egions of visible and NIR, separately and together. For comparison,
W-MLR, PLS-Jk based in variable selection and PLS full-spectrum
odels were build.
. Material and methods
.1. Biodiesel samples
Biodiesel samples were obtained by transesteriﬁcation reaction
ia methanol route using potassium hydroxide as catalyst. 8:1 alco-
ol:oil ratio and 1.5% catalyst percentage in relation to the oil mass
ere used.
The reaction mixture was subjected to magnetic stirring and
eating to 45 ◦C for 15 min. Subsequently, there was a rest timenta 87 (2011) 30– 34 31
followed by separation, drying and puriﬁcation of biodiesel sam-
ples. Physical and chemical characterization of samples was
conducted to assess their quality. Petrodiesel was provided by
Petrobras Distribuidora, located in Cabedelo, state of Paraiba.
The 100 biodiesel/diesel blends were prepared using ten
biodiesel samples by adding biodiesel to diesel at 5, 10.15, 20, 25,
30, 35, 40, 45 and 50 (%v/v).
2.2. Spectra acquisition
The spectra of biodiesel/diesel blends were obtained in tripli-
cate at range from 441 to 1551 nm with 1 nm resolution, however
average spectrum was used in modeling the data. The data matrix
resulting is composed of 100 spectra recorded in 1110 wavelength.
The measures was carried out using and Perkin Elmer spectropho-
tometer 750 Lambda model, equipped with quartz cell with 1 cm
optical path, tungsten source and R928 photomultiplier tube and
Peltier-cooled PbS detection systems.
2.3. Software and data analysis
The spectral ranges visible and NIR were evaluated separately
and combined to check the synergistic effects. In visible range
base line correction was  evaluated by offset and linear. In NIR and
visible-NIR ranges approaches to base line correction and noise
removal were evaluated: base line correction by offset coupled
with smooth Savitzky–Golay and derivate Savitzky–Golay. In all
case second order polynomial was  applying and windows of 11,
15, 17 and 21 point were used.
Preprocessing calculations, PLS and PLS-Jk models were per-
formed in Unscrambler® v9.8 and calculations involving MLR
models with variables selection by SPA and SW were carried out
in MatLab environment, version R2011.a.
3. Results and discussion
Fig. 1a shows the spectra of 100 samples of biodiesel/diesel
blends. The absorption band in the visible with maximum at about
530 nm is highlighted, corresponding to the methyl esters contain-
ing conjugated double bonds and non-transesteriﬁed triglycerides
traces and the bands in the NIR region with peaks in 1400 and
1200 nm, corresponding to the ﬁrst and second C–H, respectively
[40].
In Fig. 1a can be seen that the spectra show deviation from the
baseline and the NIR region is noisier. The preprocessing technique
chose for visible-NIR (Fig. 1b) and only NIR (Fig. 1c) ranges was
derivative Savitzky–Golay with second-order polynomial and 17-
point window, while for visible (Fig. 1d) region offset correction
showed best results.
3.1. Outlier detection
An important step in building a multivariate calibration model
is the identiﬁcation of possible anomalous samples since such sam-
ples can affect the ﬁnal quality of models and should be removed
beforehand. Fig. 2 shows the graph of leverage versus residual
studentized concentration. The leverage and residual concentra-
tion were obtained using PLS regression with full cross-validation,
leave-one-out, for the entire data set.
Horizontal lines represent the studentized residue limits to 95%
conﬁdence, while the vertical line represents the inﬂuence critical
value (critical leverage: hc), deﬁned as 3*k/n, where k is the number
of factors and n the number of samples [41,42]. Based on the graphic
above no sample was  considered anomalous in all spectral region
evaluated, thereby remaining the data set with 100 samples.












Rig. 1. Spectra of 100 blends biodiesel/diesel, (a) raw (b) visible-NIR range prepro-
essing (c) NIR preprocessing (d) visible preprocessing.
After evaluating the possible existence of anomalous samples,
he set of 100 samples was partitioned into calibration (60 samples)
nd external validation (40 samples) using the Kernnard–Stone
KS) algorithm adapted by Galvão et al. [43], which unlike classic
S, takes into account the statistics of X and Y matrices.
.2. Variables selection
Algorithms of variables selection used were SPA and SW Jk.
esults are shown in Fig. 3, where wavelengths selected by each
lgorithm for each region studied were indexed to the average
pectrum over all set of samples.
In visible-NIR region SPA and Jk select wavelengths in the visible
nd NIR. SW selects only the NIR region. The best results in terms of
MSEP for visible-NIR spectra were obtained to the SW (Table 1).Fig. 2. Leverage versus studentized residuals: (a) visible-NIR range (b) NIR range (c)
visible range.
Possibly the synergistic effect prejudice calibration models to this
case.
For NIR region, SPA only selected two wavelengths correspond-
ing to 1184 and 1507 nm,  while the SW selected four wavelengths,
all in the second overtone region, which is less intense than the
ﬁrst. We  can also highlight SPA parsimony front the SW,  selecting
only two wavelengths. For the visible band stepwise was more par-
simonious than the SPA, selecting half the number of variables in
the SPA. For both the NIR and visible the Jack-Knife criterion selects
a large number of variables, getting the prediction results similar
to those obtained with full spectrum PLS.
3.3. Determination of biodiesel content
The determination of biodiesel content was  performed by four
regression models for each spectral range evaluated. All models
were built employing full cross-validation, leave-one-out.
Variable selection by SW-MLR use mixed method with one step
forward followed by a backward step starting from the most cor-
related variable with the parameter to be determined, the alpha
value for inclusion or exclusion of a variable was  kept constant and
equal to 0.05.
Table 1 shows results for calibration and external validation sets.
For all models evaluated were obtained RMSEP values of low and
high explained variance and for visible-NIR range SW-MLR showed
D.D.S. Fernandes et al. / Talanta 87 (2011) 30– 34 33
Table 1
Parameters of the external validation set for models.
Range Parameter
RMSECa(% v/v) RMSECVa (% v/v) R-squarea RMSEPb (%v/v) biasb SVDb tb
Vis-NIR
PLS (1)c 1.3672 1.3979 0.9905 1.0195 0.6390 1.4836 2.6898
PLSJack-Knife (1)c 1.4517 1.4898 0.9893 1.1034 0.5464 1.5071 2.2642
SPA-MLR (5)d 1.0403 1.3992 0.9945 0.9594 0.0948 0.9857 0.6006
WS-MLR (5)d 0.8786 0.9979 0.9961 0.9533 0.0218 0.9663 0.1409
NIR
PLS  (2)c 1.2287 1.2758 0.9922 0.6615 0.2720 0.8224 2.0920
PLSJack-Knife (2)c 1.2496 1.2950 0.9919 0.6841 0.2760 0.8452 2.0394
SPA-MLR (2)d 1.1509 1.1915 0.9932 0.6439 0.0848 0.7400 0.6830
WS-MLR (4)d 0.9963 1.1374 0.9949 0.7225 0.0586 0.7400 0.4920
Visible
PLS  (2)c 1.7376 1.8088 0.9846 0.6939 0.0655 0.7120 0.5745
PLSJack-Knife (2)c 1.7376 1.8088 0.9846 0.6938 0.0677 0.7127 0.5932
SPA-MLR (8)d 1.0516 1.2127 0.9944 0.5741 0.1605 0.6460 1.5516
WS-MLR (5)d 1.0021 1.1028 0.9949 0.6554 0.1373 0.7043 1.2175






Fb External validation set.
c Latent variables used in the model.
d Wavelength used in the model.
est results, RMSEP of 0.9533 (% v/v), employing four wavelength,
ll belonging to the NIR region. This result suggests that using the
wo spectral regions together did not improve the models when
ompared to results obtained for the two spectral bands separately.
ig. 3. Selected wavelength: (a) visible-NIR range (b) NIR range (c) visible range.For the visible and NIR regions separately the best results were
obtained using the SPA-MLR. RMSEP of 0.6439 (% v/v) was obtained
for the NIR and to the visible 0.5741 (% v/v), using 2 and 8 wave-
lengths, respectively.
The systematic error (bias) and standard deviation validation








i=1[(yi − yˆi) − bias]
2
n − 1 (2)
Subsequently, a t test at 95% conﬁdence and n −1 degrees of
freedom was applied to evaluate the existence of signiﬁcant sys-
tematic error for each model; the t value shown in Table 1 was






The test of systematic errors at 95% statistical conﬁdence indi-
cated the existence of signiﬁcant bias only for the PLS and PLS-Jk
models in the NIR and visible-NIR bands.
4. Conclusions
In this work was present a rapid and non destructive method to
determine the content of biodiesel in diesel employing visible-NIR,
NIR and visible spectra and SPA-MLR. With the results obtained can
be shown that it is possible to determine the biodiesel content in
blends with petrodiesel employing both the region. It is also pos-
sible to observe that the procedure of variables selection improves
the predictive power when compared to PLS models, which allows
the construction of dedicated photometers, given the low number
of selected wavelengths.
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